
- . . .
• 'tamo business, and-late in lodging a^

6eld, in no IHISUU&S.'. . : , ^ - ,, h -v ' !"̂ - -^nsiV'".'!
William Hulrae," formerly,- of ,Gl»r$Wen^placej,'Hyde, jnear

Stockport, jCheshire^ Pro vision Shopkeeper and. RetaiLI>ealer;
in Ale, apu1 late of.same .place-in ho business.,.^ • .',,,..,.•

William Knowles, formerly, of Wa^rlporrba^^.S^ockport,
Cheshire^ Master Dyer and Waft Dealer, *R& l'ateof.,san»e
place, Dyer. ' • t . . . - . • . , j - , , - < ;_,»•,

Jolin Bagnley, formerly of Ni>. 1, Park-street, Stockport,
Cheshire, Grocer and Tea Dealer, same time residing a^ Ne\y
Brids:eiltine,-Siock*por£'nforesaid, afierwar'ds. a'.XMitor in His
Majesty's:-Oaor'the Fleet Prison, London; 'then lodging in.

' AJderJey. near Wilmsland, Cheshire, in no business, and
latejn, jodjjing at Handforth, near Wilrnsland aforesaid, a
ErQTisioii Shopkeeper: . ^"/.\; - . . - r

Gee, formerly of Stamford-street,'AsJiton-under-Lyne,
Lancashire; 'Jpholsierer. Paper Hanger anil Cabinet 'Maker,
Afterwards of' \Vistaston, near Nantwich, Cheshire,' in
lodgings, and late in lodgings at Collier's-row, nenr the
H^aJf-Mooti, Dtickinfield, Cheshire, in no liusjnr-ss.
hji, Fitch ett, formerly ot Mill-street, Macclesfiehl, Cheshire,
liavjng a Fruit Stall in the Markel-place, Maeclesfield afore-
said., Fruit Walur, afterwards of Derby street, and baring a
$taU in the Market-place, in Macclesbeld a fore-aid, Vic-
V&ller and Fruii Dealer, and late lodging with Nancy Heald,
ip Derby-street aforesaid, Fruit Dealer.

Isaac Lawion, late of Park street, Stockport, Cheshire,
Plumber and Glazier.

Abraham Hinno, formerly of OUhaiii, Lancashire, Cotton
Spinner, afterwards of same place, then of Pool-fold, Man-

- etoester, Cotton Wastf Dealer, then of Mottrani-street Mill,
Stockport, Cheshire, and. late of Fogg. 15rook Offertan,-near
Steckporr, Cheshire, Cotton Spihuer tmd Sheeting Manu-
facturer, carrying on badness there under the name of

- George Cus>om>.
jnines Hrown, fornierly of G-eorge's road, Henton Norris,
, near Suu'kport. Cheshire, Journeyman Cotio'n-Spinuer and

Provuiou Shopkeeper, after-wards of same place, Provision
Shopkeeper, mid,Ueers.eller, and'late bf King-street, Chester
Gateistreei, Stockport, Cheshire, in.no business.

Jnmca. Shaw, late of-U'iliuslpw, in, the county of Chester,
. Currier and Leather Cutler.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, noLice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
b.efpre the day of hearing; exclusive, of
and eKcIusive both of the day ofigiving such notice
aiid of the said day of hearing.

2i But iu the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by an order, of the Court
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will-be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3- TJie_pet.ition and schedule will, be prptlucec
by the proper Qflic,er for inspection, and exami-
nation, at the Oflice of the Court, in London, 01
Mondays, \Vednesdays, and Fridays,, between, tht
hours of Ten and Four -} and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as,,shal! be re.
quired, wil l be provided by the proper Officer
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street
Lincoln's-inn fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith
will he produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace> Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been, di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the-0/fice
of such Clerk, of the Peace or other person.; anc
copies of the petition and schedule, or suchr par!

thereof as shall be requj«!& v?u be
according 'to. the^ '̂ct,,
the Act;'5

In the Gazette of F'riilay las[t, page 49;l:».j!?°i' '> jM^t^M*^0^'
Insolvent Debtors' to, he ^herd' at jLiyerpoolj^on t h e . l t . b of
Marcn,r;for James AJprr

- THE creditors of Walter Str»itft;1late of No: lV, i
ilacej.Hiah^street, Caruberwell, in tlve county of Surifty, CM-

penter, Undertaker, and Window Blinds-Maker, an. insolvent
debtor'(43,134, town), are requested to'meet 'at the office of
Messrs. 'John Manning ami Son, Solicitors,'at' No 2'1 Dyer's-
buihlings, Holborn, in the city of London* on Monday the 13th.
day of Marc.h. next, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same
day precUelyffor the purpose of choosing'an assignee, or assig-
nets of'the said insolvent's estate and- effects.

Jn the matter of John Collier, an' Insolvent D.ebtqr.
NQTICE.is hereby gi»en, that a meeting of the creditors-

of John Collier, l^te. o.f TrowbriJge, in. the county of-W.ilts,
Tallow-Chandler, an. insolvent debtor, wil l be held at the
office of Mr. Frederick Webber, of TrowbrJdge a/oresairfv
SpJicitor, pn>Fr5day'the 17.th day of March next, at eleven.of'
the clo'ck in t'he.fpreuoon, in order to assent tji> or dissentLfippiu-
the.assignee: «f the said insolvent debtor's estate and eflefjs
selling ai| d. disposing Of the. r«al estate of the said- insolvent'
debtor, pr of'any pnrt qf the same (subject to tl i<: incumbrAnces-.
tljfiteQn) ejiber b$ p.uhlic auctio.n.fir private contract, as teethe
said assignee shall setm niONt advantageous, at such, pjaisfior-
places, in such manner and unou. such terms as shall be agreed:
upon at the said meeting..

NOTICE isjlierebyvgiven, that a-nieeting.of the creditors.06
Kp.bert Kendal.e, now late,p,f.Lnverii'k:hall. i'i t he parish pf-.^t-
Bees, in the. county of Cunilierlapij, Ye..iunn, an insplfe^i^
uejrfGf,, who was lately dischaiged from His Maiesty'-s (jno'j {>(.
Carlisle, in the county ofCujubeiJand.Hfqr'-siuti, under a^d i^y-
virtue- of an Act, of parliament, nimie Hud fia^^d iq. t}*?.
sev.enth year. of. the reigji of His late Majvsiy King ~
th.e Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend an.i consolidate
laws,for tlie Relief of Insojveut Debtors in England," W^
held on Wednesday the 29th day of March nVxt, at
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at ibe.-oitice ot Mr,
mjre, Solicitor, in Peririth, in tlie said.c«iuitty, to-apprp
direct in what manner, and at,, what place,.or (ilacfs, tl
estate of the said insolvent shall be. sold. by. public nu.cuop.

is hereby gi\!cn,_ that a nseetint; of t i e
Garland, formerly, Qf-.JiibuergaJe, and .

• S'lumihles, in the city of York, Br cklayer, I'lssierer, and Bail-
cler, an insolvent debtor, who was lately d scharged from
the Waol-of the city of York, under and bv vir tue ot an Act "of1"
Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year <if the leigu,
of His late Majesty King 6eorge the Fourth, intituled. "Aft.
Act to amend, and consolidate the laws for the &e$u4>;of:
Insolvent Debtors; in; England," wil l be -he ld on Wfdnjwdjiy:'
the IStb day of March next," at twelve o'clock at noon pf«-"
cisely, at the house of Mr. Robert Kjrby, the Black Bull Inn,,
in Thursday Market, in the s»id city of York, to approte-
and direct in what nnuuier, and at what place or places, the-
real e^tnte of the said insolvent shall, be.'soldi by public
auction.

a r •

WHEREAS the assignee of the estatu and; effects- ofi
William Barnes, late of Gr^at Builworth, in tjie coiijjty/of'.
Ch«--ier, Farmer, an insolvent debtor, who-e petition is nntn.- •
bereii 31,427, ''as caused an account nt' the said estate and-;/
eflVcts. du ty sworn to, to be filed in i he Court for Relict of .
Insolvem Debtors ; the cr«'diiors of the said insolvent »re-re--
quested to uieet the assignee at the othce of tMr-.Thonjas-RiJli-'

• ard Barker, Attorney, in Northwicli . in the said county, on.
: the 30th day of Miirch next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

precisely, when- and where the assignee will declare the-
amount of balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Divi-

• dend with the same amongst the creditors NY hose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the insolvent, in proportion,
to theftinosnt tbe»eoJ,.subject to such eorreetion.of the rights*


